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Festival Opens Today 
For N. C. Musicians; 
Features Local Work

Tdday iiiul Saturday tlu* departineut 
of music at Duke uuiversity will i)r(>- 
seiit a fistival of American music, 
\\ liicii will lie attended liy a larse 
Sroui) of liif?h school students. 'I'his 
festival will 1k> similar to ethers held 
throufihoul the nation in re<’cnt years, 
notahly those at tlu' l■i:lstman school 
of music, Uo(diesti>r, X. V.

Viiritul I’roKram Planned
Imduded on tlu' iH'o^ram will he com

positions by living American compostu’s 
all of whicdi have been chosen for their 
musical siffuiticanci' and interest to the 
audience's. 'I'lie festival will oiieii with 
a broadcast this afternoon and a con- 
c('rt this ('Veiling in th(' Duke chapel. 
The chape'l choir, under the direction 
(if .1. Foster Harm's, will sins three 
short nundu'rs, includins “Tlu' Old 
lioiit Zion,” by D('an Share' eif Wiish- 
instein, D. (’., "A, Ijamh is Oe'utle,” by 
Ile'rmine' Fie'hheirn, (ire'e'ushorei, anel 
‘‘(ieiel eif the' Ope'ii Air,” by Xeihh' Cain, 
('hicasei.

Instrume'ntitl numhe'i's em the' prei- 
Srani will ine-luele' ;i e'emipeisitiein by 
Fre'eh'i-ie'k S. Smith eif Kah'ish, ‘Tn- 
t reispe'ctiein,” feir the' eirsan iuiel the' first 
meivenu'nt eif "I'ianei Sonata” h.v ll.ir- 
eilel .Morris.

Noted Composer to Lecture
Saturel.ey nieii'uing at let ei'cleick Wil

liam Schuman. noted Xe'w York city 
ceimpeiser, will le'e'ture' in the' F:est Duke 
huileling ein the' suh.je'ct ’•Hreihlenis in 
■Musie'al ('eimpositiem anel Ore-hestril- 
tiein.” .Vise) ajipeiiring ein the meirning 
preigreun will he' ;» e'eine'crt presenteel by 
the' gh'e' e-luh eif Wemnm’s ceillege, 
(fre'ensheire).

.Vfter a lune'he'ein at tlie AVeiman’s 
ceillege' dining hall, the're will lie ti cein- 
ce'i't in the' re'e'ital Imll of the Fast 
Duke' huileling, iit which ceimpeisitieins 
written h.v students freim Xeirtii Caro- 
limi ceillege's will he featured.

In the e've'iiing there will he a final 
ceine'e'rt in fhe VVeiman's e'eillege aueli- 
toriuni. The glee club eif Woman’s eeil- 
h'ge', Oree'iisheirei, will again perform 
se'veral numbers, ine-lueling a new eom- 
liositiein. ■■('heii'eile' in F .Ma.jeir,” liy 
.Xathanie'l De'tt, famous ne'gi-ei e'eimpeiser 
eif (fre'e'uslioro. "Serenaele.” by Hunter 
Jeihnsein of ISe'iisein, will lie re'iule'reel 
liy Dr. (fh'ii llayelein, :inel Farl Slocum, 
both of the niusie- elepartnie'iif at the 
I'nive'rsity eif .Xeii'th Careilina.

.Miss Flizabeth Spe'lts, soprano, of 
W'eiman’s e'olle'ge', will ceme-lude tlie pro
gram by singing ceimpeisitions by 
Oeeirge' Henry anel Dr. Until Hannas, 
ed’ Ore'ensbeirei.

Art Exhibition Features 
Work of John Olsen

Ope'iiing at the Flizabeth Mclver 
We'atherspeion art gallery at Woman’s 
e'ollege last Friday was an exhibit of 
water e-eilor painting anel pottery by 
.leihn Olsen. New York artist. Among 
tlie sketches eli.splayed at the exhibi
tion was a scene of east Greensboro 
anel a study of the Hudson river in 
New York.

Local Winners In Physics Contest

Beautiful Portraits 
Reasonable Prices

St. John's Studio
3rd Floor Belk’s
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Foster-Caveness,
Incorporated
Wholesale

Fruits

ABOVE, left to figlit, are .James l)oJ)l>ins, wlio, witli two 
either })liysies students, won honorable mention in tlie North Carolina 
state I'hysies contest; and Melvin Grablowsky, Warren Llilloway, and 
Meirris Brinee, who tied with two students from Dnrliain for second 
jilace honors. (Pheito by Bob Ma.sem.)

Whirling Guillotines 
Astound English Sixes
Welceime, students! Did you bring 

yenir peirtable guilfeitiiies wdth you? 

Have yeiii all yeiiir teirtiire eeiuiiiment? 

Yeiiir grave-eligging teiols? If .so, you 

are ready to begin the study of 

Dick-ens’ .1 Talc of Two Cities'.

A'es, these and many other toeils help 

put junior Fnglish classes in the proper 

meied to appreciate this classic. Un- 

pri'iiari'd students find themselves suf

fering from nightmares, dizzy spells 

and a general fear of the ominous ac

tions (if tlu' characters in this book. Hut 
after hours of following the joys and 
perils of the hero and heroine, the e.x- 
halisted students realize that it is all 
in a days work when you’re studying 
.1 Tate of Two ('Hies.

Library Club Reorganizes; 
Elecis New Officers

With the re-elected president, 
Carolyn I’leasants, presiding, the 
Fibi'ary club elected Helen Pick
ard, vice-president; Mary Kathryn 
Chambers, secretary-treasurer, and 
Jackie Duke, parliamentarian, Feb
ruary Id.

Others in the club include Char
lotte Davis, Cora Belle Schrumm, 
Grace Temple, Mildred Phillips, 
Frances Rives and Fdith Wagoner.

Work of Dr. Nathanie! Deft 
Added To W. (. library

Latest contributor to the valuable 
holograph collection which the library 
of Woman's coiiege is making of the 
work of North Carolina composers, is 
Dr. Nathaniel Dett, foreipost conteni- 
porar.v Negro composer in America.

The four compositions wTiich Dr. 
Dett has given are; ‘‘Day Break Char
ioteer” and “Parade of the Jasmine 
Banners” from the "Tropic Winter ^ 
Suite” for piano: ‘’I'm Going to Thank 
God,” a photostatic copy of the song 
for soprano voice dedicated to the 
young Negro singer. Dorothy Alaynor; 
and a choral arrangement for women’s 
voices of the hymn, "When I Siirve.v 
the Wondrous Cross.”

A native of Drummondville, Quebec, 
Dr. Dett was for a number of years 
director of music at Hampton institute 
ill A’irginia, and in 1937 came to Ben
nett college, Greensboro, where he now 
teaches. Dr. Dett has composed 70 
signiticant w'orks, among the most 
popular of which are his chorales, “Lis
ten to the Lambs," "Wasn’t That a 
Mightv Dav?" and "I Am So Giad."

School-wide tennis eompetition will 
begin around March 1, according to 
Fmry Green, local tennis enthusiast.

‘Ambulance in a Hurry’
Call

Forbis & Murray
PHONE 8165

Dine at

®t)e iHccca
The Home of

FRESH SEAFOODS AND 
GOOD STEAKS
Air-Conditioned

228 West Market Street

No Plan for Your Future Is Complete 
Without Adequate Life Insurance, 

Properly Planned
A Life Insurance Policy Is a Declaration of 

Economic Independence

W. H. ANDREWS, JR., C.L.U., and Associates

Jefferson Sfandard Life Insurance Co.
Julian Price, President 

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Frances Burch Sought 
By Alumnae Office

.Anyone knowing the whereabouts 
of Miss .Alice Frances Burch is 
asked to place any information 
oncerning her in the High Life box 
in the office.

Miss Burch attended Converse 
college, Spartanburg, S. C., in 19;t5 
and resided with her mother, Mrs.
J. K. Burch, in the A’ance apart
ments.

The alumnae cffice of the college 
is trying to locate Miss Burch and 
has asked High Life to aid them.

Boy Scouts of America 
Celebrate 32nd Birthday

Boy Scouts of .Vnu'rica, over a mil

lion and a half strong including sea 

scouts and cubs, observed National 
Scout Week February 9-11, \vhen the 

.'■'(■out movement ceh'brated it .'!Jnd an- 

niversjiry. F.xtensive preparations made 

the week a success in most scout troops. 

On Sunday all Scouts attended church 

in a group, and throughout the week 

there w’ere programs every night with 
such eiitertaiiiment as Parents’ night 
and Stunt night terminating on Satur
day with a father-and-son hike.

In addition scouts are helping in the 
urban defense prognun in various ways 
such as acting as aix raid spotters, 
messenger boys and first aid helpers.

Girl Reserves To Take 
Tour Through Colleges

AVith the president. Ann Newiou, in 
the chair, the Senior Girl Reserves met 
last week to di.scuss racial relations. 
.Vs the principal part of the program, 
a ([Uiz on the subject of famous negroes 
was held, followed by an open discus
sion by the club members.

To continue their study of the negro 
race, it was decided that the group 
would take a toeir through Bennett 
college and Windsor Community cen
ter, next week.

A Student Membership
At The

Y.M.GA.
Means

® SWIAIAHNG 
® GYAI 
© RIFLFRY 
@ GAAIFS
© WFIGHT LIFTING 

and Alany Others

Join Now
12 Months Memliership Fee—$7.50

Boogie-Woogie Helps Poels 
Learn Rhyme and Meter

‘‘Da-boom-da-lioom-da-iboom-da-boiom- 
da-boom—.”

Students passing through the flrst- 
tloor of the science building any morn
ing last week were startled to hear the 
(pieer sounds above, which issue daily 
from the budding young genii studying 
creative Fnglish in room 10 every 
morning durin.g first period.

But the students are not practicing 
up on their tom-tom lessons, nor learn
ing the Alor.se code., This “da-da-boom” 
is the result of a unit of study in 
poetry scanning, meter, and all the in
tricacies that go with reading and 
writing verse. The purpose of the tap
ping each day is to acipiaint the stu
dents with the various rhythms of 
modern poetry and music. For example, 
one student attempts to tap out the 
melod.v of some song while his fellow- 
classmates rack their brains to find a 
popular tune that fits the noise.

To vary the schedule, one day’s les
son ma.v consist of a series of (lues- 
tions and answers, all in the same 
meter and rhyme. For example, when 
Biennie Lowe, member of the group 
asks: "Where has all the snow been 
taken?'’ Frances Paschal replies: “To 
the dump and there forsaken.” AATiich 
all goes to show’ that poetr.v can be a 
source of fun and amusement and not 
a slow and tedious task of trying to 
delve into some poet’s theory of im- 
mortalit.v or why daffodiis express a 
poetic soul I

COLDS:
FIGHT MISERY
where you feel it—rub 
throat, chest and 
back with time-tested

WICKS
W VapoRub

Cold Winds Ahead!
Sleek Up AATth Warm AVeather 

PHONE

CLEGG COAL CO.
“Prompt Delivery”

DIAL 6112

Excellent Values
at

Minimum Prices

Miller Furniture
314 S. Elm Sti. Phone 3-3441

We Have Just Received 
A New Shipment

of

Sportswear
Come In and See Us

BETTY LOU SHOPPE

BLUE BIRD TAXI
30c—Anywhere in the City Limits—30c

Dial
5112

Our prices are the same 
in all kinds of weather

Dial
5112

BILL’S NEWS STAND
Fresh Pure 

Orange Juice OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE <# Complete Line of Comic Books 
and Latest Magazines


